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FROM THE PRESIDENT

0n June I the Land of Legend GTo club ln Newark wrll
hold rts frrst annual all GTo show. Thrs show comes at avery oppertune trme. For those of you who are gorng to showat the Natronals ln July. it wr ll €rrve you an oppportunrtvto "rlne tune" your car. The same ludging standards wr I I be
used at the show as will be used at the Natronals.

if you are golng to ludge at the Nationals. then you
wi ll have an opportunity to practrce your .rudgrng ski I ls.
The Newark Club wrll provide you with judging sheets, if you
so desrre. if you would like to be a ludge at the show.please contact me at 246-St45.

The Newark club has expressed a very strong interest toFsupport us ln al I our activrties. Most of the members
attended our slrap meet in March, and some wil I be helprng atthe Nationals rn July. It would be a benefit to both clubsrf vre would turn out to support the Land of Legend show on
June 8. See you there.

!'/e have di scussed the car Rev i ew SUpERCAR showdownseveral times at meetrn€rs. It ts now time to make adefinrte cqrmittment to attend. The meet is in ohio thisyear. so it will be an excellent opportunity for many of usto go. The meet wi ll be held on June ZO. Zl . and 22Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. At our meeting on June 11. r.re
wt ll make def inite plans to caravan to salem. ohio either
June 2L or June 22, or possibly even both days. plan ongetting the Goat out of the garage, giving it a bath. and
heading up to Salem for a great time. Remember, definiteplans wr I I be made at the meeting on June ll.

The Prez



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The GTOACo held its May l4th meetlng at the Bob Evans restauranr nlth 24
people attending. President Nlck Anspach called the neetlng to order at 7 220 by
asking us to go around the table and lntroduce ourselves and tell what year GTO
we have. There wa6 one new person at the meetlng, Tony Sewell, and several
other members we hadn-t seen for a while: George and Jeff Deniue, Boyd Boone,
and Brian Hall.

Treasurer-s_Re.por.!.. After the lntroductions, Rob tlllson gave us a brief
treas@reported1astmonth,theclubnowhastvobankaccounts.
Rob had established the origlnal one using his personal soclal securlty number.
Now that we have offictally registered wlth the IRS and have a corresponding tax
nunber, we felt we should open a new account uslng that nuuber. The club funds
will be transferred to the new accounE shortly. Bill Barcon Ehen asked if the
treasurer-s report, including a list of deblts and credlts, could be comnitced
to writing and circulated at forthcourlng meetings. After some discussion, Ehose
Present agreed to this concept, and Nick also agreed Ehat in the future he would
provide a written agenda of che t,opics of discusslon for the meeting along vith
Rob-s writEen treasurer-s report.

Super Car Showdown was the next topic of discussion. As everyone knows
by now, chls evenc, sponsored by Car Review, will be held on June 20, 21, and 22
at the Quaker City Drag Strip, near Salem, Ohio. Bill Barton Ls in charge of
organizing the trip to the Super Car Showdown; anyone interested ln golng should
contact hirn at 876-8151.

Club Jackets are here and they look terrlftcl Donna Landls brought jackets
to the neeting for those who ordered then- If yotr didn-t attend the Uay meeting
and wanc your jacket, get in toueh with her. Donna wl.ll have the GTOACO t-
shirts with a our logo prlnted'ln red ready for menbers to plek up aE the June
meeEing. Thanks to Donna for coordlnattng thls on-going proJect.

GTtt Aooclltlon o( Ocntral Ohto
1986 O(ficcrr

Prcddcnt Nlck Anrpech
Bor 26!t
Jackrcntcnr OE {309,
elc-6ttl

ld Vtco Prcddcnt Andy Syrhla
9lt0 Iutrkttk Drlvc
DrNblIn, OE {t0lt
lur. ?roll
Eo,Dc ?6H3{a

2nd Vlcc Prcddcnl Jcff Inrkccp
tl03 B. IhrbltnrGnavlllc Ed.
Coluobur' OE 13229
891-?821

Trcanurcr Rob f0pn
{630 Xatcrlo Rd. N;
Canel f,lnchcrtcr, OE {3110
E:t7-5859

l,crllc Bbnkcnrhlp
2?63 Lcar Road
Uppcr Arllnjton' Og 13220
t6s.o352

Sccrct*y

NEXT lrEETll,lG JUNE ll, 1986

Tinc ?:(X) p.m.
Pl,acc: Bob Evanr Eestaurant

Clcrcbnd Avc t Rt 161

te aro rpt cbarged a rllnlnum
end da not hevc to Jarrantcc
how rnany pcoplc arG going to
cat. But Bob Evanr ir in thc
rostturant business and even
Gct canncrt llvc on tln canr
alone. Letc ehow them our ap-
prociation by catin6 bofore
the neeting at 6:30 if possiblo
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Land of the Leg.od GTO Shlne ar . Nick circulated several fliers
adr"r st show to be held June 8 in the
parking lot of Hildebrandt Pontiac in picturesque downtown Newark. Nlck lnvited
everyone to enter his or her ear; there will be vendors at the show as well.

GTO Calendar. Although we had decided at last month-s meeting to postpone
tnrs li6JffiEt af ter work on the Nationals was conpleted, Jef f rnskeep had
an ldea concerning the calendar that he wanted to brlng up for discussion. Ac
thls point Donna held up as an example a copy of a calendar done by another GTO

club fron Ohlo. Jeff said he wanted our club to do a good quality 4-color
process calendar, but to do so would Fprohibitlvely S"n"t.r". Because of
this, Jeff thought lt would be a good ldea to include photos of cars fron other
clubs ln the calendar in addltlon to ours so that we night lnterest people
outside the club in buying our calendars. Expresslng another opinion was
Rlchard l{haley who sald he would prefer that our calendar lnclude only the cars
of our club members. Jeff argued that to print. this calendar correctly would
cost big bucks, and therefore the more people that we could get to order it, the
greater the chance we would have of defraying the costs.

Jeff contlnued wlEh his idea. If we did decide to do such a calendar, ne
would have a perfect opportuntty to take photos of other cara at the Nationals
in JuIy. Jeff knows a photographer who rnlght be wllling to partlcipate ln this
venture, and he suggested that we should have the photographer take several
different scenes of the cars at the Natlonals -- not Jusc of the Concours Show
-- to nake lt a Dore tntereEtlng calendar. Perhaps we could persuade sone
Goat-owners to stay for extra hour on the Sunday morning after the show so rre
could snap a few plctures of thelr car for posslble inclueLon ln the.calendar.
Jeff asked members to thlnk about thls issue and we-d discuss lt further next
meeting.

GTOM Nationals. Nick requested the varlous connittees to provide us wlth
an upffitEiGir actlvities.

Stanchions. Jirn Dlngess reported that he had finished these and to prove it,
EeEoCEE one to th- meeting. I.Ie denanded a "style show" so he cane up to ih"
front of the group to "model" lt. It looked "nah-velosslrr - quite
professional. He recelved a hearty ovatlon from the club for the outstandlng
job that he did. Good work, Jin!

Jg4gllg. Neal Blankenshtp announced chat all the Judges, Judglng alternates,
and judglng asslstants had been chosen, and he read Ehe names of those handling
these responslbllltles for each class. He also explalned that he has sent two
nailings to the Judgea and alternates to date infornlng then concerning their
roles and responslbllltleE at the Concours Show. The first nailing conslsted of
a copy of the "Show Rules and Procedures" and "The GTO Code Book" along wlth a
cover letter and a llst of all the judges and the alternates. The second
naillng, whlch went, out last Saturday, contained copies of the three Legend
art,lcles Ehat NeaI and Andy Syrkln nrote explaining the judglng procedures at
the Natlonals, a Ilst of t'Do's and Don't's" concerning judglng etlquette, and an
explanatlon of how to read the codes llsted in "The GTO Code Book.t' Neal said
that there would be one more malllng to the judges the mlddle of June.

Blll Barton asked Neal to explaln how the orlglnal verslon of the "Show
Rules and Procedures" that he had purchased last June had changed from the new,
revised verslon that was Just produced. Neal and Jeff responded that not a
whole lot of lnformatlon had changed, just three things: (l) the project class
has been ellnlnated, (2) the nethodology for determlning points on the score
sheets for the restored and factory origlnal classes had been changed fron one
of deductlng points to one of awarding polnts, and (3) under the hood ran-air
equipment is more conpletely deflned.
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Nick cornrnenEed Ehat since the judges hotllne was publlshed ln The Legend
a couple of months ago, he had recelved several calls fron guys asklng quesEions
about their cars, including a phone call fron Herb Harrls, who llves ln Maine
and who just happens to own a 1969 convertible like our esteemed leader. Nlck
discovered a soul-mate ln Herb as thelr first phone conversation lasEed for more
than 4 hours ! This conversation probably holds Ehe Guiness world-s record for
the lengthlest long-dlstance goat talk ever!

Nick gave us sone lnEerestlng statistlcs concerning the progress of the
Nationals. Bob Maher, GT0AA Natlonal Show Chairman, had sent Nick copies of the

registration forms that he has received so far. By the end of April Ehere were
6i cars registered for the neeE, nine vendors had signed up,28 people were
going to parEiclpate in Drag Night (including one guy who was plannlng to race
chree'66's!)r 7l people rrere interested ln attending the Poolside Cookout
Thursday night, and 42 people had signed up for the Technical Luncheon. There
are 15 cars from Ohio registered; 12 from Michigan; 7 each from Indiana and
Illinois; 3 each from Pennsylvania and Missouri; 2 each from New York,
MinnesoEa, Nort,h Carolina, Wlsconsin, and Canada; and I each from Georgia,
l.laryland, Iowa, MassachuseEtes, Alabama, l'{aine, and Connecticut.

Nlck urged anyone at the neeting who was not a member of the GTOAA to spend
the $20 and join. He said lt was well worth lt for The Legend alone -- a high-
quality, very infornative GTO newsletter.

Nick then appointed Jeff Frazter to work wlth several volunt,eers Eo coor-
drnate parking the day of the Concours Show.

Menbershlp. The final iten of old buslness ldas a membershlp report from
Jeff Inskeep. The GTOACO no+r has 54 nembers.

Next, we uoved on to Ehe New Buslness:

Tech Artlcles. Jeff gtaced that the Paw Prlnts needs more technical
art1c@urmenbersbu11dgoatstrffiaton1ca11ycorrect.Hemade
an appeal for anyone who has euch thlngs to el.ther wrlte an artlcle or submlt to
hln a brochure, technical bulletln, etc. that would be of interest to the
nenbershl.p. Also, Jeff stressed that to help hLn slupllfy the newsletter
preparatlon, people ehould eubnlt artlcles, parts llsts, etc. that are !.ylgg. so
he doesn-t have to second-gucss soneone-s hand-writlng.

CruJ.se Chal3jg. Jeff thought lt would be useful lf we could deslgnate
someoffiserveas,'CruiseCha1rper8on''.who8erespons1b111t1es
would include keeping track of local crulses and shons and who would draw up an
agenda of such acttvitles and subnit lt to Jeff for publlcatlon ln the Paw
piLnts. Nlck asked Richard Whaley to I'volunteer[ foi thts actlvlty andEchard
graclously accepted.

Raffles, Drawings. Etc. Nlck suggested that we night want, to conslder
hol-dlng a raffle or a 50-50 drawlng each meetlng to generate more lnterest and
to generate funds for the treasury. Half of all proceeds fron such evenEs would
go directly lnto our bank account. A norlon to try such an actlvlty was
entertained, dlscussed, and passed. Nlck agreed to organLze lt.
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JulI GI9ACO lleeting. Since the July meetlng w111 be held on rhe Wednesday
before the GToM Natlonlls, a motion was nade that lre hold this neetlng at the
Marrlott Inn North. By dolng this, we could lnvlte all of the GTOM offlcers
and any other GTo enthusiast,s who happen to be at the Marrlott that nlght to
attend our meetLng. The notlon passed unopposed.

Hospitalitv sulte at the Marrtott. Nlck brought a proposal before the
members that since the Marriott, has graclously provided us wlth a hospltallty
suite and a wet bar (lt's actually Nick-s roon) we should stock the bar and

offer "hospitality" to all actendees of the GTOAA Natlonals. There lnnedlately
erupted a lively debate wlth several verbal grenades being lobbed between Andy
Syrkln and BiIl Barton. 8111 ralsed a voice of dissent against the idea of
spending GTOACO treasury noney to finance a hospitallty sulte for people other
Ehan our own members. He also thought lt would be adequate to stock the suite
with beer and soft,drlnks only. Lynn Inskeep spoke for nany members when she
said that if we are going to have a hospitallty sulte we need to do lE rlght:
stock lt llberally with all kinds of alcohol and open lt up to everyone. Andy
reLterated that the point of having a hospltality sulte lras to provide a place
for conEest,ants and judges to unwind aft.er Drag Nlght and the Concours Show and
to Provlde a place where lre ean get to know other members of other GTOAI|,
chapters. He recommended Ehat the noney spent on such an actlvlty would nore
than pay for itself ln terns of generating good wlll and friendllness from other
GTO enthusi.asts.

After more dlscusslon about a dollar llnlE on spendlng and the nlghts and
the hours Ite want the sulce to be open, a motion nag made and finally passed by
a naJorlty vote that we epend a maxlnum of $350 on booze and party
accoutrements. (Where was "Mr. Party" when we really needed hln?) The upshot
of the remainlng discusslon waa that we would open the hospitallty eulte to
everyone and the hours would be 5 p.n. to nidnlght on Frlday nlght and
lnmediately after the awards cerenony to nidnlght on Saturday nlght. Nlck w111
serve as bartender when he ls ln hls roon, but we w1ll have to flnd another
nyxologlst to take over when he is out. (Aslde: there ls no truth to Ehe rumor
that Nlck and Andy w111 be "eharlng a roon" at this meet, although tt le well
documented that thls eort of thing has occurred before. )

Club Photographer. Jeff Inskeep brought up another Lnnovatlve ldea for
the club: a volunteer sho would be wllltng to serve as photographer at ell club
functlons. The elub would furnlsh the volunteer wlth the flln, the coets of
procesalug the fllu, aqd a ecrapbook to record club events for posterlty. These
photographe would, of couree, al6o be ueed to llluetrate the Paw Prlnts. A
motlon wae uade to thls effect and paseed unanloously. .lfn OIi!,JiiTEn volun-
teered to serve ae elub photographer.

Upconlng Shows and Cruleee. Roger Kntght lnvlted everyone to attend and
brtng thelr cars to the Lancascer, Ohlo OLd Car Club Show on 3l May-2 June. The
show conslsts of a flea market on Saturday and a Judged show on Sunday. He also
lnvlted people to partlclpate ln the May lTth Judged crulee at the Apple Barrel
in Lancaster on Route 33 and ln the nonthly crulse at the Apple House ln Canal
I{lnchester. There Ls aleo an outetandlng crulse the flrst SaEurday of each
month at, the Burger Klng ln Lancaeter.

Slnce there waa no further new buslnesa Eo dlscuss, we adJourned. The next
meetlng wlll be on Wedneeday, June ll at 7:00 p.m. (6:30 p.n. for dlnner) at the
Bob Evans restaurant at the corner of Rt. 16l and Cleveland Avenue.
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rrv_a- always loved hlgh pcrfonoancc c8!8r soveral yca.r! ago r onncd
a 1966 GTO trl-powcr convortlble. After severer y"""r and hrooo
nllesrf sold thc car tn 197).

sinco then rrve owned saveral perfor:mancc cars but ny memorles of
ny GTO never left rae. Thrco ducas, )& HP, a four speed and lots
of tlre scorching torque are hard to forget.rn thc 5ots thcee GTOrs
hsd a great irnage among Amerl.cara youth. rf you ovrned a GTO you
were autonatlcally placed with the IN cloid.

After reading about the reblrth of tho 5ors mugclc car craze, r
decided to try to find another 66 cro convartlbla. After 6 nonths
of searchlng, f found one exactly 1 lko ny orlglnal 55 fron the
color to the options in AlexandriarVirgtnia.

The car bolonged to Bruce t. Valley who, along with friend
Jerry Drechsler bullt thls flnc car.lhcy are nembers of the
Royal GTOrs of Maryland. Bruce wrote an artlclc called'IONCE AND
FUTURE }IEMORrES 0F A 1966 GT0.t This artlcle appeared in severel
national car nagizinee such as the Dec. lssue 1984 of pontlac Hlgh
Performance. Jerry Drechsler is a 1985 GTOAA National Winner.

Bruce showed thls car in tho Royal GT0rs annual shows in Maryland
and in nTtfi woRLD 0F WHEELST ehow ln Washington D.C. .

I attcnded your flrst swap nect at Haydocy Pontiac and I hope to
see Eorc of thesa ln the future. r also look forward to your GTO
shows at Haydocy and the Natlonals 1n JuIy.

Thanks
Larry Arthur
Chllllcothe, Ohio
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68 Oate 6l29 l70PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION

Service Manager

FUELS FOR 1970 AND EARLIER
POIiTIAC ENGINES

'70[H
Dealer

Service
lnformation
Bulletin

Attention:

Subject:

For 1971, all Ponriac engl.nes are destgned to operate efflclently wlth lower
exhaust enlssl.ons, on lor-lead gasollnes. These low-lead or unleaded fuels
are currencly belng developed and w111 be avallable ln the near future.
SLnce there ls a dtfference 1n the present 'regular" fuel and the newly
developed fuels, customers may lnquire as to hoqr thelr present Pontlac or
the rnodel they are conelderlng w111 operate on the new low-lead fuel.

To asslst you ln answerlug questlons whlch nay arlse, we are encloslng the
pocket folder, "Fuels For 1970 and Earller Pontlac Englnes . The folder
answers tvpical questtons your custoEers rnay ask ln llne wlth the facts as

they now exlst.

Please cover this lnportanc lnfornatlon slth your servlce personnel.

SERVICE DEPART}IEM
PONTIAC }IOTOR DIVISION
CENERAL TOTORS CORPOMTION

Rcad, lnitial & Pass 0n . Sewice Supcwision Parts Accounting
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A.

What doee "91 RONrr stand for?

9t refere to the octane rating. RON
etands for t'Regearch Octane Number".

I'm the owner of a 1969 Pontiac rnodel
with a V-8 engine deeigned for regular
fuel. What will I do next year when
these new unleaded fuele are available ?

Pre- l97l Pontiac modela (1970 and ear-
lier) which now use "regular" grade
gaeoline will operate on 9I RON un-
leadedfuel. Some modele rnay require
minor adjustments to obtain satisfactory
ope ration.

O. This "rninor adjuatment'r, whatrs in-
volved and how much will it cost?

If your engine ie deaigned to operate
on "regular'r grade fuel (with tlryical
octane rating of. 9?-951 youmayexperi-
ence spark knock or pinging under heavy
acceleration with 9l RON. gaeoline. In
moat inatancea a rninor adjustrnent in
the baeic apark timing or digtributor
centrifugal advance curve will provide
gatiafactory knockfree operation. Cost
of this adjuatrnent variee depending on
local labor rates but the adJuetrnent
ahould take about 20 rninutee.

What about ownera of pre-1971 Pontiac
rnodele with engineo requiring premium
grade gaaoline?

Such ownerg are adviaed to continue the
use of prernium fuelwhich will continue
to be available ae it ia today.

Will "regular" and "premium'r fuels aa
we khow them today continue to be avail-
able when the new fuel ie introduced?
Ie there any poseibitity of my engine
becoming obsolete ?

It is our underetandingthat sorne petro-
leum cornpanies will market the new
unleaded or lightly leaded low octane
fuel as a replacement for "regular"
fuel while others will market it as a

third grade of fuel. Our owners and
prospects can, therefore, be assured
that for the foreseeable future their
present engines or thoee that they may
be planning to purchase will not be rnade
obsolete by the developrnent and distri-
bution of new fuels.

What about the l97l Pontiac rnodels ?

As announced early in 1970, engine
design on all l97l Pontiac cara ia being
modified so that they will be able to
ope rate satisfactorily on unleaded ga so -
line at about 9l RON. If unleaded fuel
ia not available, they may be run on
currently available leaded fuel. This
information will be included in the l9?l
OwrrersrManual.

What elee can the car owner do to
reduce air pollution ?

One very importantway is to keep your
car in efficient operatiDg condition
through proper maintenance. Proper
engine rnaintenance and ineiatance that
engine timing, idle apced, and idle
mixturebe eet to manufacturertE spec-
ificatione can aubetantially lower a
vehiclet s ernissionE. Proper rnainten-
ance will alao reduce your operating
codts and improve your carts safety.

FUELS FOR I97O O.

AND EARLIER

POI{TIAC EIIGINES

Air pollution and autornotive ernis6ion
control equipment are subjects of con-
cern to an increaeed number of our
owners and prosPects.

As a result, owners of our past and
current model cars and trucke and
prospective owners of our l9T0models
rnay inquire as to how their present
car or the rnodel they are conaidering
for purchase will function with grades
of gasoline available comrnonly today
versus the unleaded or lightly leaded
fuels which will be available in the
near future.

The following tlryical que stions and
their answers will be helpful to you
in acquaintingyour custorners and pro-
spectewith the facts as theynow exist.

A.

A.

a
o.

A.A.

o.

A.o.

A.
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Denni s Ki rban
Editor, GTU News Report & Parts Listing
1482 Sugarbottom Road
Furlong, Pennsylvania 18925

2 June 1986

Dear llenni s:

As chairman of the Judging Cormittee for the 1986 6T0AA Concours Show, I
feel compelled to respond to your article entitled "My Thought,s on Judging
GTC)'s," which appeared in the May issue of GTO News Report & Parts Listing. I
wish to clarify a few points and set the record straight concerning a few misin-
terpretati ons presented 'i n your a.rti c l.e.

l'lost of your discussion centered around the "Show Rules and Procedures"
book that will provide the judging standards for the GT0AA Nationals tnis year.
As you know, this is the first'time the GT0AA has authorized the use of written
judging standards for its Concours Show. l,/e believe that, use of written rules
is important because it provicles a fair and accurate basis for gudg'ing. I'm
sure you agree that v{ith the increasing number and quality of GTIJ's registered
at the national meets, such a system has become a necessity.

In the first sentence of your article you refer to the "Show Rules and
Procedures" as the GT0AA judging standards. This is not entirely accurate as
this document was piEflred by the GTO Association of Central Ohio (GTOACO).
l{hen the GT0AA asked the GTOAC0 to host the Nationals in Columbus this year, we

enthusjastically lobbied them to allow us to organize the judging for the
Concours Show as trell. l{hen they consented, we formed a Judging Committee to
work toward improving the judging for this meet by reevaluating and restructur-
ing the way the cars have been judged in the past. Last year, several members
of our chapter collaborated in researching and writing a comprehensive set of
judging standards, which were written specifically for GTO's by people who have
had years of experience in showing both GTO's ancl other marques in national
shows. Since our chapter was successful in using this S0-page "Sholr Rules and
Procedures" document as the basis for judging in our local concours shows, ule

were eager to implement it at this year's Nationals.
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In the preface to the "Show Rules and Procedures," we have stated

"The following text represents the
to effectively establish a fair 3udging
muscle car of the 60's may be measured.
estab I i shed a starti ng poi nt i n j udgi ng
GTO.....

first attempt by any GTO club
standard by which the premier
The authors have simply

the major areas ot the

"These standards may not satisfy every car owner's wants or
needs, and it is with this understanding that we challenge others to
provide us with constructive feedback so that we may improve our
knowledge of our fIedgIing hobby."

Having said this, vJe welcome your corments concerning these standards; for
example, we're glad to see that you favor the winners' circle concept, which
permits a different mix of participants to compete each year. 0n the other
hand, we noted that you disagreed with several ideas set forth in the "Show
Rules and Procedures," and we would like to" respond to them.

First, Jou state that you feel it's unfair to GT0AA members to allow non-
members to enter t,heir cars in the Concours Show. !'le agree witn you and wish to
c'larify that this is a policy establishecl by t,he GTOAA that has been in effect
at previous national meets. This pol'icy is not part of the "Show Rules and
Procedures" and consequently has noth'ing to do with the effectiveness of the
judging standards presented in th'is document.

Second, Jou mentioned that you clidn't unOerstand why tne total number of
points for each of the Ooncours Show classes (Restored, Factory-0riginal, and
Mod'ified) wasn't the same. }'le believe that this concern is irrelevant.
Comparing the total number of po'ints in the modified class to those in the
restored class is like comparing apples to oranges. The types of cars in these
three classes are different animals and should be judged according to ctifferent
standdrds, hence the differing point values.

Another of your concerns was that you.clfdn't think the judges would have
enough time to adequately judge each car "...using the book step by step"
because you "...feel that the total point system is way too many" and that the
gudges will be forced to focus their attention on so many points that it will
"...bog clown the gudging proceedure" LsiiJ. We, of course, do not share these
concenns. l.le are confident that the po'ints allocated to each component of each
class adequately cover the aspects of the cars that need to be emphasizecl ancl
evaluated. if we v{ere to narrow our 250-4U0 point system down to a system of
1U0-f50 points maxirrum as you have suggested (for example, creat'ing three
categories for judging the interior instead the current 14), the guclges would
have no criteria for selecting the "best of the best" among the top-notch GTO's.

The Judging 0ommittee has selected a total of 26 judges, I d'lternates, 13
judging assistants, and a tabulation team of 6 individuals to carry out respon-
sibi lit'ies for judging at this year's Concours Show. ln addition, the tvro
Judging Cormittee Co-Chairmen and I will be overseeing this activity to
troubleshoot any potential problems and to ensure the smooth operation of the
procedure. The Judging Comrnittee has selected as juclges the best qual ified
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individuals from numerous applicants who were asked to submit resumes outlining
their knowledge of GTU's and their previous judg'ing experience. Additionally,
the Judging Committee has made an effort to select judges'in a fa'ir manner by
recruiting them from all chapters of the GT0AA membership, as well as from
people who are involved professionally in the automotive hobby. The judges have
been given ongoing instruction to prepare them for their responsibilities. In
ApriI the committee mailed each juclge a copy of the "Show Rules and Procedures"
and the "GT0 Code tsooklet," wnich lists varjous manufacturing codes, such as
body style codes, paint codes, and engine block codes. Judges have been asked
to become familiar with this information as they will be referring to it exten-
sively as they verify the accuracy and authenticity of all the show cars'parts
and assemblies. In adclition to this information, the cormittee has ma'i led the
gudges various articles, judging aids, and memos to provicle ctetailed guidelines
and outline the procedures to fol low when judging.

l.lith the range of experience and knowledge possessed by these judges, they
should have no problem executing the judg'ing procedures and evaluating all the
points on the score sheets'in an efficient and timely manner. The Judging
Committee Co-chairmen will be overseeing the judges as they perform their duties
to'ensure that the judging is done uniformly throughout the classes. Since we
have used this system successfully at our own local concours shows without
"bogging down" the judging procedure, we believe that this system will function
quite wel I at the Nationals.

And finally, as to your last point that, several of your subscribers agree
with your opinion that "...'in read'ing this book of rules L"Show Rules and
Procedures"l I feel they went to the far extreme," we, for our part, have heard
otherwise. Some people feel that we have not gone far enough! For example,
GTUAA technical advisort Padgett Peterson h:s recomrnended that we acld categories
to the score sheets for checking the authenticity of the size of the starter,
the steering box, and the d'istributor codes, to mention but a few.

'1)

We are confident
yourself our gudging
be unjustifiecl.

Si ncere ly,

Neal Blankenship

that in July, when you have an opportunity to witness for
teams in action, you will find your doubts and concerns to

cc: Jeff Inskeep
Editor, Paw Prints

PARTS NBEDED

65 NOS left rcar quarter panel
call Jeff Inskeep 614/891-7821

BUILDING A GT0? we can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTo HEAVEN video available featuring rhe 1985
GTOAA National Meet $39.95 vHS or BETA formai. Dennis
Kirban-GT0s 1482 Sugarbott,om Road Furlong, pA 18925.
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